To evaluate the effect of fosfomycin on proinflammatory cytokines, a bolus of 2 ng of bacterial lipopolysaccharide/kg of body weight was injected intravenously into healthy volunteers. After 2 h, subjects received 8 g of fosfomycin or placebo in a randomized crossover study design. The resulting concentrations of tumor necrosis factor alpha, interleukin-1␤ (IL-1␤), and IL-6 expressed as protein and mRNA levels were almost identical with and without fosfomycin.
Despite the availability of potent antibiotics for the treatment of septic patients, the overwhelming inflammatory response to infection or bacterial endotoxin (lipopolysaccharide [LPS]) remains a major problem due to frequent development of multiorgan failure (1, 20) . Tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-␣), interleukin-1␤ (IL-1␤), IL-6, and IL-8 have been identified as important mediators of endotoxin shock (15, 22) . Several therapeutic strategies to reduce the severity of sepsis by decreasing proinflammatory cytokines are under investigation (4, 5) .
Fosfomycin (FOF), a broad-spectrum bactericidal antibiotic with favorable penetration properties, is approved in distinct member states of the European Union for the therapy of soft-tissue infections and sepsis (7, 11) . Renewed attention has been paid to FOF because of its effects on the acute inflammatory cytokine response in vitro as well as in vivo in mice (8, 15, 18, 19) . Since these effects might be beneficial also in septic patients, the present study was carried out to quantify the immunomodulatory properties of FOF in vivo during experimental endotoxemia in humans induced by the administration of bacterial LPS (10, 16) .
This prospective, controlled, two-sequence, one-period, randomized, and analyst-blinded study was performed according to a crossover design. The ages of the 12 healthy male subjects ranged between 18 and 40 years. The sample size was estimated, enabling detection of a 20% difference in main outcome values with a power of 80% (21) . LPS derived from Escherichia coli (National Reference Endotoxin; United States Pharmacopeia, Rockville, MD) was administered intravenously as a bolus at a dosage of 2 ng/kg of body weight on 2 study days, which were separated by a washout period of 1 week. After injection of the LPS bolus, most volunteers felt sick and developed symptoms of systemic inflammation, such as chills, fever, and headache. Two hours after the administration of LPS, subjects received 8 g of FOF (Sandoz, Kundl, Austria) on one study day (either study day 1 or day 2, randomly allocated) and placebo (Ringer's solution; Mayrhofer Pharma Gesellschaft, Linz, Austria) on the other study day. Blood samples were taken before and 2, 4, 8, 12, and 24 h after LPS administration. No serious adverse events occurred during study days.
Expression of cell surface activity markers CD11b, CD54, and CD130 on neutrophil granulocytes and monocytes was measured on a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, Vienna, Austria) and expressed as mean fluorescence intensity. Expression of CD11b, CD54, and CD130 over time is shown in Fig. 1 . IL-6, IL-1␤, and TNF-␣ were measured as protein levels in plasma by high-sensitivity enzyme immunoassays (R&D Systems, Abingdon, United Kingdom). The concentration-versus-time profiles of IL-6, IL-1␤, and TNF-␣ in plasma are shown in Fig. 2 and 3a . mRNA levels of IL-1␤ and TNF-␣ were quantified by real-time PCR using an ABI PRISM 7700 apparatus and commercially available primers and probes (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Tested mRNA was normalized against the reference gene (18S) according to the 2 Ϫ⌬⌬CT method (13). Changes of TNF-␣ and IL-1␤ in relation to mRNA baseline levels over time were expressed as fold increases (Fig. 3b) . Evidently, the profiles of the tested markers were almost the same after administration of placebo or FOF (P Ͼ 0.05). Also, counts of neutrophils, monocytes, lymphocytes, and platelets over time (determined using a Sysmex [Milton Keynes, United Kingdom] cell counter) were found to be similar to previously observed profiles in human experimental endotoxemia (16) , independently of concomitant administration of FOF or placebo (data not shown). Thus, the pronounced immunomodulatory effects of FOF previously observed in vitro and in animals (8, 9, 14, 18, 19) were not reproduced in the present study.
What is the reason for the discrepancy between the striking previous data and our findings? First, the pronounced effects of FOF observed in distinct in vitro studies may be based in part on the significantly higher amounts of LPS applied in vitro or the use of other agents to stimulate leukocytes (8, 19) . Second, in experimental models the consecutive order of administration of LPS and FOF exerts a major impact on immunological processes. It is a major limitation of many previous experiments that FOF was administered prior to LPS injection (8, 17, 18) , because in clinical practice patients become septic first and are treated subsequently with antibiotics.
Yet, the dose and the order of injection of LPS and FOF are not the only reasons for the difference in findings in the cited studies. In mice, survival rates were significantly improved (80 versus 30%) and levels of TNF-␣, IL-1␤, and IL-6 were reduced if the antimicrobially inactive enantiomer FOF(ϩ) was administered several days after initiation of gut-derived sepsis (15) . FOF(ϩ) was injected into mice intraperitoneally at doses which were approximately 2.5-fold higher than the maximum single dose approved for humans (adjusted for body weight). Actually, it remains unclear to what extent the beneficial immunomodulatory effects of FOF which manifested in mice (15) can be attributed to gut-, rodent-, application-, or dose-specific properties or to the superiority of bacterial inoculation over an endotoxemia model.
The major limitation of the present study is the fact that injection of purified LPS alone cannot completely simulate septic shock because actually both LPS-induced cytokine reactions and bacterial inoculation per se are involved in sepsis and mortality (12) . Moreover, in septic patients LPS is released in a delayed manner, depending, e.g., on bacterial killing, species, and inoculum, and not as a single bolus.
In spite of these limitations, the present findings are in line with clinical experience showing that fully activated cytokine, complement, or coagulation cascades cannot be easily downregulated by a single agent. Hitherto, efforts to decrease sepsis- (2, 3, 6) . In summary, there was no evidence that a therapeutic dose of FOF exerts immunomodulatory effects on IL-1␤, TNF-␣, and IL-6 during experimental endotoxemia in healthy humans.
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